Background
==========

Hospitals often rely on ventilators in intensive care units (ICUs) to support respiration in fragile patients. However, ventilators are complex devices and small errors in adjustment of ventilation parameters can lead to significant morbidity. A significant risk with ventilators is use-related error \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b3-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. According to published studies, ventilator use-related errors had a high frequency of occurrence \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. For healthcare providers in ICUs, interaction with ventilators occupied approximately 25% of the daily work \[[@b5-medscimonit-24-6617]\] and was one of the major activities leading to use error \[[@b5-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b6-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Use error could result in patient injury or even death if machines have no appropriate design to eliminate these risks \[[@b7-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b8-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. It is important, therefore, to encourage the use of ventilators that have been designed to eliminate these risks.

It is common to direct blame for adverse events toward the healthcare provider, but machine design defects have been shown to contribute significantly to use-related errors, and user-interface is one of the root causes \[[@b9-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b11-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Healthcare providers operate medical devices through user-interfaces that have powerful ability to reduce and eliminate adverse events \[[@b12-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b14-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. The evaluation of the user-interface can be carried out by usability testing \[[@b15-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b16-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Usability testing has been employed in medical devices design in recent years, including by the US Food and Drug Administration, who developed a guidance document to assist manufacturers improving medical device design of the user-interface to minimize use error at the regulatory level \[[@b15-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. To address use errors at the user-interface, several usability studies of ventilators have been conducted, and results proved that poor ergonomic design of the user-interface resulted in operational delays and user errors \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b22-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. However, the test tasks were always time-urgent and were sequential operations, making it difficult to evaluate or score in a timely fashion. Moreover, these studies evaluated ergonomics of the user-interface mainly based on task completion time, failures, and mental workload of the participant. These parameters heavily rely on experts' or participants' ability. Therefore, with a gap in experts' ability to objectively evaluate the performance of participants during test, it is difficult to acquire reliable and credible results for user-interface assessment of ventilators.

Based on eye movement features, eye tracking may be a possible solution to these problems. Eye movement features can be used as an adjunct to standardize evaluation methods to overcome the difficulties described above. Eye tracking has already been used in medical fields regarding the usability of modern anesthesia ventilators evaluation \[[@b23-medscimonit-24-6617]\], in the workload of laparoscopic surgeons \[[@b24-medscimonit-24-6617]\], in nursing education \[[@b25-medscimonit-24-6617]\], and in the ergonomic evaluation of ventilator \[[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Particularly for pupil dilatation, the technique has been shown to be sensitive to task difficulty and workload \[[@b27-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b28-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Published studies have shown that larger pupil sizes change from baseline implies greater task difficulty and mental workload \[[@b24-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b29-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b31-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Therefore, the measurement of pupil diameter can be used as a standardized evaluation method for assessing the ergonomic of user-interface of ventilators.

We performed complete usability testing of 3 intensive care ventilators to evaluate their ergonomics, taking into account pupil diameter as a standardized assessment indicator.

Material and Methods
====================

Study design
------------

This was a prospective crossover usability study of respiratory therapist performing 6 typical user-interface operation tasks on 3 ventilators in a simulated clinical usage environment in a hospital ICU in Wuhan, Hubei Province, China. The objective of this study was to evaluate the user-interfaces of the machines, rather than to assess the participants' performance. The procedures in this study were performed to follow the local treatment protocols. This study has been approved by the Ethics Committee of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology (IORG No: IORG0003571).

Participants
------------

Sixteen respiratory therapists were recruited from the ICU of our hospital. Before the formal test, we were provided the tested ventilator (Evita 4, Servo I, and Boaray 5000D) operation training for all participants. Participants were given a series of learning goals such as settings value modification, ventilation mode change, alarm settings value modification, and menu browse. A tester was available to participants to explain the function of the ventilator and to answer questions. Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to the study. According to the published studies, medical device usability studies that involved 8 to 12 participants can obtain reliable findings \[[@b15-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b32-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b33-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Before the formal test, a preliminary study with 4 participants was performed to verify and improve the test flow and to analyze the reliability of test collection data.

Ventilators
-----------

Three ICU ventilators, which are commonly used in the ICU department of our local medical institutions, were selected and made available for our usability study: Evita 4 (Draeger, Lubeck, Germany; software version: 04.24 07/12/11), Servo I (Maquet, Solna, Sweden; software version: v5.00.00), and Boaray 5000D (Probe, Shenzhen, China; software version: 0A_006_V06.10.02_151119). New generation ventilators, such as the V500 (Draeger) and Servo U (Maquet), have been developed by the manufacturers. However, these new generation ventilators are rarely used in our local medical institutions, making them unavailable for our test. The Boaray 5000D is a similar product as Evita 4 and Servo I, which has been used in nearly a thousand hospitals in China and has been exported to more than 50 foreign countries and regions. Therefore, the test ventilators in our study represent current ventilator in our local region, and available for our usability study. In the study, each ventilator was equipped with a standard double limb circuit and connected to a test lung (Venti.Plus™, GaleMed, Taipei, Taiwan, China).

Test tasks
----------

A total of 6 typical user-interface operation tasks on the ventilator were considered: 1) recognition of ventilator mode and settings (reading of the ventilator mode and setting values set by the tester); 2) recognition of monitored values (minute volume, respiratory rate, positive end-expiratory pressure, and tidal volume); 3) modification of ventilator settings (FIO~2~, VT, RR, PEEP, and P~insp~); 4) modification of ventilator modes (from VC-IMV to PC-CSV or from PC-CSV to VC-IMV); 5) recognizing and changing alarm settings (minute volume, respiratory rate, airway pressure); and 6) respond to alarm (identify the reason for the alarm and manage it). For more details, please see supplementary materials. A detailed list for each test task was developed to ensure the consistency of test processes for each ventilator.

For each test task, the participants were allowed only one attempt, and an upper time limit for task completion was set; participants needed to give the correct response within 180 seconds \[[@b18-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b20-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b22-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. A test task was identified as a failure if participants did not make the right response, if their response exceeded upper the time limit, or if they abandoned the task.

Eye-tracking data recording and analyses
----------------------------------------

We sampled pupil diameter at 50 Hz using the Tobii Glasses 2 Eye Tracker (Tobii Technology, Danderyd, Sweden) as the eye-tracking instrument. Before the participants performed each test task on the ventilator, they were instructed to perform a pupil calibration process according to manufacturer recommendations. At this time, we measured baseline pupil diameter (initial diameter) for each participant. We adjusted the raw pupil diameter data according to the participant's baseline pupil diameter. The change pupil diameter from baseline, as a result of participant's mean pupil diameter change, acted as an objective indicator to evaluate the ergonomic of user-interface among different ventilators \[[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Furthermore, the average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time (for each task) \[[@b34-medscimonit-24-6617]\] was also calculated and matched with pupil diameter changes to evaluate the ergonomics of the ventilators' user-interface.

Subjective evaluation
---------------------

The 3 subjective evaluation points for the ventilator user-interface were assessed by participants via questionnaire, using questions regarding user-friendliness of user-interface (How user-friendliness was the user-interface of the machine?) information display friendliness of user-interface (How do you evaluate the information display of the user-interface of the machine?); and safety of the user-interface (How do you evaluate the safety of the user-interface of the machine?). The answers to these questions were ranked using Likert scales, with a final score ranging from 1 (worst value) to 5 (best value).

Study procedure
---------------

This study was conducted in an ICU treatment room, at a tertiary hospital in Hubei Province of central China. Participants were requested to accomplish the test tasks in test devices following local treatment protocols.

The test ventilators were assigned randomly ([Supplementary Table 1](#s1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants needed to be equipped with the eye tracker and to perform a calibration process prior each task starting. The diameter of the pupil is affected by many factors, including illumination and bodily movement. To ensure accurate determination of pupil diameter, we took several measures, including maintaining the intensity of light at a constant level; participants were required to minimize bodily movements and to avoid changes in direction of gaze. Once the study started, a tester standing near the participant would inform the participant of the test task. The participant made only one attempt to perform the test task. Once the task was completed, the task completion time and eye-tracking data were recorded. Simultaneously, an expert would check completion status of the task. Then, participants were allowed to perform the next task on the test device.

When the participant accomplished all tasks on one ventilator, they would move to the next ventilator to repeat the tasks. Each participant was asked to perform test tasks continuously on the 3 test ventilators. They were permitted rest whenever needed.

Data collection
---------------

When a participant completed a task, the task completion time and pupil diameter data would be recorded, and an expert would identify completion status of the task: success or failure. After completion of all tests at one tested ventilator, the subjective evaluation questionnaire would complete by participants to evaluate the ergonomics of the ventilator's user-interfaces. Finally, an interview with participants would be conducted to collected qualitative data regarding ergonomic design of the ventilator user-interface.

Statistics
----------

Data values are expressed as the mean ±SD. Task completion time, pupil data, and subjective evaluation data were performed using Friedman non-parametric test to compare differences among ventilators. Post-hoc multiple comparison tests for any 2 ventilators were performed using the Dunn-Bonferroni test \[[@b35-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed using statistics software SPSS 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York).

Results
=======

Task completion time and failures
---------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="fig"} shows the total time needed to complete the 6 tasks for each ventilator. Recognition of ventilator mode and settings, modification of ventilator modes, and recognizing and changing alarm settings were different among the 3 ventilators ([Supplementary Table 2](#s2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Post-hoc comparison analysis was made using the Dunn-Bonferroni test ([Supplementary Table 3](#s3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This showed that participants needed more time to complete the task of recognition of ventilator mode and settings on the Boaray 5000D than on the Evital 4 (*P*=0.028) and Servo I (*P*=0.028). For task of modification of ventilator modes, participants needed less to complete the task on the Servo I than Evital 4 (*P*=0.007). Participants needed less time to complete the task of recognizing and changing alarm settings on the Servo I than on the Evital 4 (*P*=0.011) or on the Boaray 5000D (*P*=0.042).

[Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} presents the task failures for each ventilator for 6 tasks; a mean of 15(2) tasks failures was observed for each machine (15.6%). There were no significant differences in task failures among 3 machines (*P*=0.415). Task failure most often occurred for recognition of monitored values (45.7% of all failures), followed by recognition of ventilator mode and settings (26.1%), and respond to alarm (10.9%).

Pupil diameter change from baseline
-----------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} displays the change from baseline in the participant pupil diameter when accomplishing 6 tasks on 3 ventilators. For only task 2, the pupil diameter change did not show significant differences among ventilators for in the task of recognition of monitored values (*P*=0.233). For the other tasks, significantly different changes in participants' pupil size from baseline were found among 3 machines (*P*\<0.05).

Post-hoc multiple comparisons of change in pupil diameter from baseline between ventilators were analyzed using the Dunn-Bonferroni test ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}). After Bonferroni correction, 8 out of 15 comparisons were statistically significant.

The largest change in pupil diameter from baseline was recorded while accomplishing tasks on the Evital 4, compared with the other ventilators (except for task 1). Furthermore, the participants' pupil diameter increased during performance tasks in the 3 ventilators.

The average slope of pupil diameter changed from baseline over time
-------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} shows the average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time during performance of the 6 tasks; we found that the average slopes of pupil diameter change from baseline over time were significant for task 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 among the 3 machines (*P*\<0.05).

Post-hoc multiple comparisons of the average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time between ventilators is displayed in [Table 5](#t5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}. After Bonferroni correction, 8 out of 15 comparisons were statistically significant.

[Tables 4](#t4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} display the average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time shown. Performance of the tasks (except for task 1 and task 2) on the Evital 4 were more difficult than on the Servo I or Boaray 5000D, as shown by pupil dilation. The Servo I was easy for participants to perform the tasks, shown by pupil relaxation. This was similar for the Boaray 5000D (except for task 1).

Correlation analysis between task completion time and the change in pupil diameter
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of correlation analysis between task completion time and the change in pupil diameter from baseline are displayed in [Table 6](#t6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}. We found that the task completion time and the change in pupil diameter from baseline during different tasks among ventilators had several correlations. For the Evital 4, during task 1, the task completion time was positively correlated with the change in pupil diameter (r=0.830, *P*=0.011); for task 2, the task completion time was negatively correlated with the change in pupil diameter (r=−0.894, *P*=0.041). For the Servo I, in task 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, the task completion time were significantly positively correlated with the change in pupil diameter (r=0.985, *P*=0.000; r=1.000, *P*=0.000; r=0.482, *P*=0.000; r=0.640, *P*=0.0046; and r=0.874, *P*=0.001, respectively). For the Boaray 5000D, the task completion time was significantly positively correlated with the change in pupil diameter in task 4, 5 (r=0.675, *P*=0.032 and r=0.916, *P*=0.001, respectively).

[Table 6](#t6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} shows that the task completion time was better positively correlated with the change in pupil diameter for participants performing tasks on the Servo I (except task 3). The Evital 4 and Boaray 5000D only showed correlations in several tasks.

Subjective evaluation
---------------------

[Table 7](#t7-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} shows the results of subjective evaluation. Statistically significant differences were found in friendliness of user-interface (*P* = 0.005), information display friendliness of user-interface (*P*\<0.001), and safety of user-interface (*P* = 0.001). Post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction were performed with these data ([Supplementary Table 4](#s4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants considered the Servo I to be more user-friendliness than the Evital 4 (*P*=0.018); for information display, the Servo I was better than the Evital 4 (*P*=0.001); for safety of user-interface, the Boaray 5000D was safer than the Evital 4 (*P*=0.013). The Evital 4 got the worst results in the post study subjective evaluation.

Discussion
==========

Our usability study of ventilator user-interface showed that most ventilators now used in China have poor ergonomics, with high task error rates (21.2% to 35.0%) and longer task completion times than those reported in published studies \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b21-medscimonit-24-6617]\]; this can lead to serious consequences in emergency situations. These can be illustrated by several examples observed in our study. First, the terms of ventilation parameters are not uniform among ventilators. For example, on the ventilation parameters settings page, the fraction of inspired oxygen was listed as"O~2~\[%\] "on the Evita 4,"O~2~" on the Servo I and "FiO~2(%)~" on the Boaray 5000D. This can cause confusion in emergency situations. Second, the adjustment method of ventilation mode and parameters are different among ventilators. For the Evital 4, the adjustment of mode and parameters only requires to operation of a knob in the bottom right corner of the screen, with confirmation of the change by pressing the knob. However, in the Boaray 5000D and Servo I, in addition to the operation common to the Evital 4, one needs to click an "accept" button on the screen, a task most participants found easy to forget. The difference in design of the user-interface resulted in unnecessary operational failures and increased the task completion times; our study showed worse results compared with other studies \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b20-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b22-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. These problems have also been reported by several published studies. Marjanovic and L'Her \[[@b20-medscimonit-24-6617]\] found that non-uniform terminology acronyms resulted in mode recognition; Uzawa et al. \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-6617]\] showed that differences in terminology caused unnecessary confusion for users and increased failures and task completion times; Templier et al. \[[@b18-medscimonit-24-6617]\] also reached similar conclusions.

There are few published studies applying eye-tracking data to evaluate the user-interface of ventilators in usability testing. Our usability study demonstrated that pupil diameter can be used as a standardized assessment indicator for ergonomic evaluation of ventilator user-interfaces \[[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. In this study, we found statistically significant differences on 2 pupil diameter variables (pupil diameter change and the slope of pupil diameter change over time). According to published studies, pupil diameter was a sensitive index of the task difficultly and cognitive demands, with increased task difficultly and cognitive demands indicated by an increase in pupil diameter change from baseline \[[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b29-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b31-medscimonit-24-6617],[@b36-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. The mean changes in pupil diameter and the slope of pupil diameter changes over time during six tasks among three ventilators are shown in [Tables 2](#t2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}, and statistically significant differences were found in task 1, 3, 4, 5, 6. For the Servo I, the data from [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} show that the change of pupil diameter was smaller than the Boaray 5000D in task 1 (*P*=0.012), and smaller than the Evital 4 in task 3, 4, 5, 6 (*P*=0.016; *P*=0.040; *P*=0.004; *P*=0.048, respectively). These results indicate that the Servo I outperformed the Boaray 5000D in task 1, and outperformed the Evital 4 in task 3, 4, 5, 6. These conclusions were further supported by the result of the slope of pupil diameter changes over time. The data from [Tables 4](#t4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} show that the pupil diameter increased significantly for Boaray 5000D while started to decrease for Servo I during task 1 (*P*=0.028). The pupil diameter enlarged for Boaray 5000D and shrank for Servo I means that the mental workload demanded by Servo I to complete task 1 is lower than Boaray 5000D. For task 3, 4, 5, 6, we can also reach similar conclusions that the mental workload demanded by Servo I to complete task is lower than Evital 4. For Boaray 5000D, the data from [Tables 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"} also show that it outperformed Evital 4 in task 5 and task 6. The Evital 4 outperformed Boaray 5000D only in task 1 ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}). As for the 2 pupil diameter variables, Evital 4 got a bad performance for the tested tasks. These conclusions indicate that the pupil diameter change and the average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time can be used as standardized evaluation methods together with task completion time and task failures to evaluate the ergonomics of the user-interface for ventilators.

Furthermore, the correlation between task completion time and the change in pupil diameter was analyzed and is shown in [Table 6](#t6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table"}. Our study results showed that several significant correlations were found among the 3 ventilators during completing the 6 tasks. The results suggest that there might be a correlation between task completion time and the change in pupil diameter. A more detailed study should be explored in future to analyze this correlation. Eye-tracking data were supported by participants' subjective evaluation, in which Evital 4 showed the worst scores in terms of the friendliness of the user-interface (3.250±0.754, *P*=0.005), information display friendliness of user-interface (3.750±0.866, *P*\<0.001), and safety of user-interface (3.417±0.900, *P*=0.001). In similar studies \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b20-medscimonit-24-6617]\], ergonomic evaluation heavily depended on task completion time, task failure, subjective evaluation, and mental work load, which are ignored participants' physiological parameter to evaluate of the ergonomics of the user-interface. The pupil diameter measurements to assess ergonomic of user interface are new method in the ICU field. Compared to subjective measurements, these eye-tracking data that permit the estimation of the workload caused by a ventilator's user interface and an indirect evaluation of the user interface's ergonomic. Therefore, pupil diameter can be a promising tool for the assessment of medical device user-interfaces in usability testing.

Several new generation ventilators have been developed by manufacturers. However, according to a recently published study, the usability problems we found in tested ventilators remain persist in the new generation ventilators, including absence of a consistent terminology among ventilators, user interface simplification, rationalization, and important settings display \[[@b26-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Our study results are important for manufacturers to improve the ergonomics of ventilator user interfaces.

Limitations
-----------

Some limitations of this study must be recognized. First, the participants of this study only represent respiratory therapists, thus the results cannot be directly generalized to other user groups. Second, only evaluating three ventilators may be insufficient. However, the 3 ventilators are widely used in our region medical institutions, and all of them were available for testing. Third, the tested ventilators were not the new generation ventilators, but the tested ventilators were most used in our local medical institutions and were available for study. Our study intent was to provide a method to evaluate ventilator ergonomics. Finally, the test ventilators have more functions than were tested in our study.

Conclusions
===========

The usability study of 16 respiratory therapists proved that most ventilators used in China have ergonomic problems, which also be reported by published studies \[[@b37-medscimonit-24-6617]--[@b40-medscimonit-24-6617]\]. Therefore, it may be better to optimize the design of user-interfaces of ventilators to avoid these ergonomic problems leading to use errors. Furthermore, this study used eye tracking data pupil diameter as a new tool to evaluate the ergonomics of ventilator user-interfaces, returning positive results. Further study may deepen analysis of eye tracking data to reflect the user's real characteristics, making the user-interface of ventilator more adaptable to Chinese end-users.

Supplementary Materials
=======================

Tasks to accomplish
-------------------

The tasks to accomplish were the following:

### 1. Recognition of ventilator mode and settings

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, the participant had to answer the following questions: a) whether the ventilator was in VC-IMV or PC-CSV; b) what were the settings in current ventilation mode \[VC-IMV: inspired oxygen fraction (FIO~2~), tidal volume (VT), respiratory rate (RR), positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP); PC-CSV: inspired oxygen fraction (FIO~2~), respiratory rate (RR), positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) and inspiratory pressure (P~insp~)\]. The stop signal was given when participant had answered the all questions.

The first ventilator was in mode of VC-IMV, then PC-CSV and VC-IMV ventilation mode were alternated on each subsequent ventilator. The ventilation settings were: VC-IMV: FIO~2~ 0.6, VT 500 mL, RR 15/min, PEEP 5 cm H~2~O; PC-CSV: FIO~2~ 0.3, RR 18/min, PEEP 3 cm H~2~O, P~insp~ 15 cm H~2~O.

### 2. Recognition of monitored values

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, participant had to inform the testers the monitored values: VC-IMV \[plateau pressure (P~plat~), peak inspiratory pressure (P~peak~), minute volume (MV), expired tidal volume (V~Te~)\]; PC-CSV \[minute volume (MV), respiratory rate (RR), positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) and tidal volume (VT)\]. The stop signal was given when participant had reported the all required monitored values.

### 3. Modification of ventilator settings

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, the participant had to change the ventilation settings. The ventilation settings changed values were: VC-IMV: FIO~2~ 0.8, VT 600 mL, RR 20/min, PEEP 10 cm H~2~O; PC-CSV: FIO2 0.5, RR 12/min, PEEP 8 cm H~2~O, P~insp~ 10 cm H~2~O. The stop signal was given when all required setting values were adjusted and activated.

### 4. Modification of ventilator modes

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, participant had to change from VC-IMV to PC-CSV or PC-CSV to VC-IMV. The first ventilator was in mode of VC-IMV, then PC-CSV and VC-IMV ventilation mode were alternated on each subsequent ventilator. The stop signal was given with the first insufflation of new mode.

### 5. Recognizing and changing alarm settings

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, participant had to inform tester several alarm settings: minute volume (MV), respiratory rate (RR), airway pressure (P~aw~). After participant reported the values of alarm settings, participant had to change the value of alarm settings form the present level to the requiring level. The stop signal was given as soon as the adjustment was activated.

### 6. Respond to alarm

With the tested ventilator turned on and running in a preset ventilation mode, the tester changed one alarm setting to trigger an alarm, the participant had to stop alarm, report the alarm content, adjust alarm to predefined values, and reset the alarm. The stop signal was given when alarm values had been adjusted to required levels. In this study, the alarms were: low pressure, high tidal volume and apnea, alternated in that order between ventilators.

###### 

Randomisation table for device's testings.

  Participants number   Ventilator type                  
  --------------------- ----------------- -------------- --------------
  1                     Evital 4          Servo I        Boaray 5000D
  2                     Evital 4          Boaray 5000D   Servo I
  3                     Servo I           Boaray 5000D   Evital 4
  4                     Servo I           Evital 4       Boaray 5000D
  5                     Boaray 5000D      Servo I        Evital 4
  6                     Boaray 5000D      Evital 4       Servo I
  7                     Evital 4          Servo I        Boaray 5000D
  8                     Servo I           Boaray 5000D   Evital 4
  9                     Boaray 5000D      Servo I        Evital 4
  10                    Evital 4          Boaray 5000D   Servo I
  11                    Servo I           Evital 4       Boaray 5000D
  12                    Evital 4          Servo I        Boaray 5000D
  13                    Servo I           Boaray 5000D   Evital 4
  14                    Boaray 5000D      Servo I        Evital 4
  15                    Evital 4          Boaray 5000D   Servo I
  16                    Servo I           Evital 4       Boaray 5000D

This table details the randomization table for devices' testing by the respiratory therapists.

###### 

Task completion time.

  Tasks                                                 Evital 4        Servo I         Boaray 5000D    p
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings   20.400±1.317    19.650±3.725    28.386±6.116    0.011[\*](#tfn8-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 2: Recognition of monitored values               40.860±15.468   21.500±4.950    20.740±4.979    0.223
  Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings           31.540±13.057   25.250±6.128    25.940±6.293    0.368
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes              21.400±5.897    18.327±5.252    21.400±0.053    0.008[\*](#tfn8-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings       52.860±17.599   29.800±11.827   43.030±9.928    0.007[\*](#tfn8-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 6: Respond to alarm                              38.414±21.702   30.700±9.090    28.109±10.664   0.368

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Multiple comparison of task completion time.

                                                        Lower the time   Test statistic   S.E.    Bonferroni correction for p-value
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings                                             
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                               Servo I          1.500            0.577   0.028[\*](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                              Evital 4         1.500            0.577   0.028[\*](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Evital 4 -- Servo I                                                    0.000            0.577   1.000
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes                                                        
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                   Servo I          1.444            0.471   0.007[\*](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                0.889            0.471   0.178
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                               −0.556           0.471   0.716
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings                                                 
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                   Servo I          1.300            0.447   0.011[\*](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                               Servo I          1.100            0.447   0.042[\*](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                               −0.200           0.447   1.000

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Multiple comparison of subjective evaluation.

                                                           Lower the slope   Test statistic   S.E.    Bonferroni correction for p-value
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  **Friendliness of user-interface**                                                                  
  Boaray 5000D -- Servo I                                                    −0.625           0.408   0.377
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                                                   0.500            0.408   0.662
  Evital 4 -- Servo I                                      Servo I           −1.125           0.408   0.018[\*](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Information display friendliness of user-interface**                                              
  Evital 4 -- Servo I                                      Servo I           −1.458           0.408   0.001[\*](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Boaray 5000D -- Servo I                                                    −0.542           0.408   0.554
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                                                   0.917            0.408   0.074
  **Safety of user-interface**                                                                        
  Evital 4 -- Servo I                                                        −0.833           0.408   0.124
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                    0.333            0.408   1.000
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                                 Boaray 5000D      1.167            0.408   0.013[\*](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.
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![Box-plot showing the completion time needed for each ventilator for performance of the 6 tasks. Task 1: recognition of ventilator mode and settings, Task 4: modification of ventilator modes, and Task 5: recognizing and changing alarm settings showed statistical statistically significant differences among the 3 ventilators (\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-24-6617-g001){#f1-medscimonit-24-6617}

###### 

Task failures.

  Tasks                                                 Ventilators                     
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------- -------- --------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings   3             5        4        12
  Task 2: Recognition of monitored values               6             9        6        21
  Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings           1             1        1        3
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes              0             0        2        2
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings       1             1        1        3
  Task 6: Respond to alarm                              4             1        0        5
  **Total**                                             **15**        **17**   **14**   **46**

###### 

Change in pupil diameter from baseline during performing six test tasks in ventilators.

  Tasks                                                      Evital 4      Servo I       Boaray 5000D   p
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings (mm)   0.153±0.032   0.062±0.025   0.179±0.035    0.009[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 2: Recognition of monitored values (mm)               0.088±0.011   0.055±0.007   0.066±0.015    0.223
  Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings (mm)           0.165±0.013   0.133±0.013   0.130±0.012    0.004[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes (mm)              0.178±0.038   0.121±0.041   0.126±0.053    0.023[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings (mm)       0.189±0.021   0.136±0.057   0.143±0.031    0.003[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 6: Respond to alarm (mm)                              0.196±0.028   0.160±0.021   0.135±0.022    0.004[\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Post hoc multiple comparison of change in pupil diameter from baseline between ventilators.

                                                            Smaller change in pupil diameter   Test statistic   S.E.    Bonferroni correction for p-value
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  **Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings**                                                               
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                                                          1.333            0.577   0.063
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                   Servo I                            1.667            2.887   0.012[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                                                                     0.333            0.577   1.000
  **Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings**                                                                       
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I                            1.250            0.447   0.016[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                                      0.100            0.447   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                  Boaray 5000D                       −1.150           0.447   0.030[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes**                                                                          
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I                            1.167            0.471   0.040[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                                      0.167            0.471   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                                                     −1.000           0.471   0.102
  **Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings**                                                                   
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I                            1.450            0.447   0.004[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                                      0.350            0.447   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                  Boaray 5000D                       −1.100           0.447   0.042[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Task 6: Respond to alarm**                                                                                          
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I                            1.286            0.535   0.048[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Boaray 5000D -- Servo I                                                                      −0.429           0.535   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                  Boaray 5000D                       −1.714           0.535   0.004[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.

###### 

The average slope of pupil diameter change from baseline over time.

  Tasks                                                          Evital 4       Servo I        Boaray 5000D   p
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings (mm/sec)   −0.021±0.021   −0.019±0.021   0.010±0.012    0.011[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 2: Recognition of monitored values (mm/sec)               −0.002±0.004   −0.009±0.005   −0.012±0.012   1.000
  Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings (mm/sec)           0.020±0.027    −0.016±0.012   −0.013±0.015   0.025[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes (mm/sec)              0.015±0.023    −0.023±0.020   −0.010±0.007   0.008[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings (mm/sec)       0.010±0.014    −0.030±0.022   −0.010±0.007   \<0.001[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 6: Respond to alarm (mm/sec)                              0.034±0.036    −0.013±0.004   −0.015±0.023   0.004[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Post hoc multiple comparisons of the slope of the pupil diameter change from baseline over time between ventilators.

                                                            Smaller the slope   Test statistic   S.E.    Bonferroni correction for p-value
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  **Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings**                                                
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                   Servo I             1.500            0.577   0.028[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Evital 4 -- Boaray 5000D                                  Evital 4            1.500            0.577   0.028[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Evital 4 -- Servo I                                                           0.000            0.577   1.000
  **Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings**                                                        
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I             1.100            0.447   0.042[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                       0.100            0.447   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                                      −1.000           0.447   0.076
  **Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes**                                                           
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I             1.444            0.471   0.007[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                       0.556            0.471   0.716
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                                      −0.889           0.471   0.178
  **Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings**                                                    
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I             1.800            0.447   \< 0.001[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I --Boaray 5000D                                                        0.600            0.447   0.539
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                  Boaray 5000D        −1.200           0.447   0.022[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Task 6: Respond to alarm**                                                                           
  Servo I -- Evital 4                                       Servo I             1.714            0.535   0.004[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Servo I -- Boaray 5000D                                                       0.429            0.535   1.000
  Boaray 5000D -- Evital 4                                  Boaray 5000D        −1.286           0.535   0.048[\*](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Correlation analysis between the task completion time and the change in pupil diameter from baseline during performing the six tasks.

  Task                                                  Ventilator                                                                                                                                              
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Task 1: Recognition of ventilator mode and settings   0.830        0.011[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.985   \<0.001[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.256   0.579
  Task 2: Recognition of monitored values               −0.894       0.041[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.000   \<0.001[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.667    0.219
  Task 3: Modification of ventilator settings           0.164        0.651                                                       0.482   0.159                                                         0.675    0.032[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 4: Modification of ventilator modes              −0.311       0.353                                                       0.975   \<0.001[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.916    0.001[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Task 5: Recognizing and changing alarm settings       −0.116       0.749                                                       0.640   0.046[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.018   0.960
  Task 6: Respond to alarm                              −0.649       0.115                                                       0.874   0.001[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.233   0.490

Statistically significant results.

###### 

Subjective evaluation.

                                                                                                Evital 4      Servo I       Boaray 5000D   p
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Friendliness of User-Interface: 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good), Mean ±SD                       3.250±0.754   4.417±0.669   3.750±0.754    0.005[\*](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Information Display Friendliness of User-Interface: 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good), Mean ±SD   3.750±0.866   4.917±0.289   4.500±0.674    \<0.001[\*](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Safety of User-Interface: 1 (certainly not) to 5 (certainly), Mean ±SD                        3.417±0.900   4.417±0.669   4.667±0.492    0.001[\*](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-6617){ref-type="table-fn"}

Statistically significant results.
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